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Audio Equipment

- **ALL POINTS MEDIA**
  43 Hafer Drive
  Elkview, WV 25071

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: Michael Bloomfield
  MAIN: 304-965-0968
  MOBILE: 304-539-3459
  FAX: 304-965-5238
  EMAIL: milldup@aol.com

  FACILITIES: complete audio post-production facilities (digital tuning, overdubs, mixing, mastering)
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: 48 channel digital audio remote recording facility, with required technician (recording engineer available), including Alesis HD24 hard disk recorders and Mac G4 multi-channel digital recording
  BRIEF CREDITS: Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos

- **AMERICAN TECHNOLOGY RENTALS**
  20 Thornhill Drive
  Poca, WV 25159

  Region 3, Putnam County

  CONTACT: Bob Barnette
  DAY: 304-586-2804
  MOBILE: 304-549-6569
  FAX: 304-586-3185
  EMAIL: americantech@adelphia.net

  YEARS OF EXP: 14
  FORMATS: video
  FACILITIES: post-production editing suite; video and teleconferencing; video duplication; CD-Rom design, archiving, and duplicating; video compression, programming, and authoring
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: rental of LCD projectors up to 10K lumens, screens from 60", plasma screens, audio systems, cameras, teleconferencing, project managers, coordinators, event design
  BRIEF CREDITS: WVU graduation ceremonies; various high school ceremonies

- **EVENT PRODUCTION, LLC**
  P.O. Box 2949
  Charleston, WV 25330

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: David V. Dodd
  DAY: 304-347-9696
  MOBILE: 304-389-3737
  FAX: 304-347-0900
  EMAIL: david@eventproductionllc.com

  YEARS OF EXP: 30
  SERVICES: technicians for pyrotechnics, audio, lighting, video, electricians, carpenters; drivers; stage hands; production managers; catering directors

  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: complete sound systems for any size, any technical requirements up to one million people; stages/risers; stage covers; lighting systems; AV equipment; backdrops

Batteries

- **BATTERIES DIRECT**
  408 – 37th Street
  Parkersburg, WV 26101

  Region 2, Wood County

  CONTACT: W. Lynn Fuller IV
  DAY: 304-428-2296 or 800-666-2296
  MOBILE: 304-485-3220
  FAX: 304-428-2297 or 800-727-2297
  EMAIL: wlfiv@batteryking.com
  WEBSITE: www.batteryking.com

  PRODUCTS: replacement batteries for all wireless electronic equipment applications and for all computers (laptops, etc.)

Contractors & Manufacturers Associations

- **CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF WEST VIRGINIA**
  2114 Kanawha Boulevard, East
  Charleston, WV 25311

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  MAIN: 304-342-1166
  FAX: 304-342-1074
  WEBSITE: www.cawv.org

- **WEST VIRGINIA MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION**
  2001 Quarrier Street
  Charleston, WV 25311

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  MAIN: 304-342-2123
  FAX: 304-342-4552
  EMAIL: wvma@wvma.com
  WEBSITE: www.wvma.com

Cranes / Dollies / Platforms

- **ARMS REACH, INC.**
  P.O. Box 804
  Institute, WV 25112

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: Brett Ward, President
  EVENING: 304-562-7323
  MOBILE: 304-541-3302
  EMAIL: brettward@verizon.net
  WEBSITE: www.armsreach.net

  YEARS OF EXP: 10
  FORMATS: HD, HDV, Beta, DVCam, film
**EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:** Jimmy Jib up to 30'; Sony DVCam DSR-300; Glidecam; wide angle lens adaptors; Shure FP31 audio mixer; KMR 82i Shotgun; boom; Sony ECM55

**BRIEF CREDITS:** Learning Channel; WWF; HDNet; Isley Brothers Concert DVD; ABC Sports; BET Jazz Channel; Big Pictures; Billy Graham Ministries; Cambridge Educational; CBS Sports; Clear Channel Communications; CNBC; CNN; ESPN Classic; Fox Sports Net; Heavyweight Explosion Boxing; Inspirational Network (INSP); Jerry Falwell Ministries; Jim Carr Productions; Kentucky Educational Television; Mountaineer Sports Network; Ohio University; Outdoor Life Network; Paradise Film Institute; Penn State University; PGA Tour Productions; Professional Bull Riders Association; Showtime Professional Boxing; Tom Joyner Sky Show; Turner Broadcasting

- **BOBCAT LOADERS & EXCAVATORS**
  Clarksburg, WV 26301
  *Region 6, Harrison County*
  **MAIN:** 304-623-6541

- **CALLISON’S TERRAMITE SALES**
  Bridgeport, WV 26330
  *Region 6, Harrison County*
  **MAIN:** 304-842-2900

- **CITY CRANE & EQUIPMENT, INC.**
  Dents Run Boulevard
  Fairmont, WV 26554
  *Region 6, Marion County*
  **MAIN:** 304-292-5438

- **RENTAL CENTER INC.**
  Bridgeport, WV 26330
  *Region 6, Harrison County*
  **MAIN:** 304-842-0263

- **XTREME REACH**
  43 Hafer Drive
  Elkview, WV 25071
  *Region 3, Kanawha County*
  **CONTACT:** Michael Bloomfield
  **MAIN:** 304-965-0968
  **MOBILE:** 304-539-3459
  **FAX:** 304-965-5238
  **EMAIL:** milldup@aol.com
  **EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:** self-contained 40’ Extreme Jimmy Jib, with required operator (360 degree Dutch head available) (video and film heads equipped)
  **BRIEF CREDITS:** Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); Guido Evangelistic Association (Metter, GA); University of Louisville Kentucky (sports events); World Harvest Church (Columbus, OH); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos

**Equipment Manufacturers & Distributors**

- **BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.**
  581 Ragland Road
  Beckley, WV 25801
  *Region 4, Raleigh County*
  **MAIN:** 304-252-9045
  **TOLL FREE:** 800-428-9045
  **FAX:** 304-252-2694
  **WEBSITE:** www.bosleyrental.com
  **RENTALS:** aerial lifts; air compressors; air tools and accessories; asphalt and road equipment; augers/digging equipment; automotive tools; compaction equipment; concrete equipment (powered/manual); cutters (bolt, brick, etc.); demolition hammers; ditchers (trenchers); drills and bits; earthmoving equipment; forklifts and reach equipment; generators; heaters, fans, blowers; hoists; jacks; ladders and accessories; lawn and garden, outdoor equipment; levels and transits; lighting equipment; painting and wallpaper equipment; pumps; rug and floor care equipment; sandblasters; sanders; saws; scaffolding; trailers (flat/storage); trailers (office); vacuums and waste equipment; welders; woodworking equipment

- **BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.**
  497 Goff Mountain Road
  Cross Lanes, WV 25313
  *Region 3, Kanawha County*
  **MAIN:** 304-776-6000
  **TOLL FREE:** 800-754-1160
  **FAX:** 304-776-6350
  **WEBSITE:** www.bosleyrental.com
  **RENTALS:** see first listing in this category

- **BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.**
  1560 Washington Avenue
  Huntington, WV 25704
  *Region 3, Cabell County*
  **MAIN:** 304-429-6480
  **TOLL FREE:** 800-523-8055
  **FAX:** 304-429-6482
  **WEBSITE:** www.bosleyrental.com
  **RENTALS:** see first listing in this category

- **BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.**
  1 Bosley Avenue
  Parkersburg, WV 26101
  *Region 2, Wood County*
  **MAIN:** 304-422-0407
  **TOLL FREE:** 800-982-4668
  **FAX:** 304-422-0414
  **WEBSITE:** www.bosleyrental.com
  **RENTALS:** see first listing in this category
Equipment Rental – Film & Video

• AMERICAN TECHNOLOGY RENTALS
20 Thornhill Drive
Poca, WV 25159
Region 3, Putnam County

CONTACT: Bob Barnette
DAY: 304-586-2804
MOBILE: 304-549-6569
FAX: 304-586-3185
EMAIL: americantech@adelphia.net
YEARS OF EXP: 14
FORMATS: video
FACILITIES: post-production editing suite; video and teleconferencing; video duplication; CD-Rom design, archiving, and duplicating; video compression, programming, and authoring
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: rental of LCD projectors up to 10K lumens, screens from 60", plasma screens, audio systems, cameras, teleconferencing, project managers, coordinators event design
BRIEF CREDITS: Image Associates; WCHS-TV; WSAZ-TV; various pharmaceutical companies

• ARMS REACH, INC.
P.O. Box 804
Institute, WV 25112
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Brett Ward, President
EVENING: 304-562-7323
MOBILE: 304-541-3302
EMAIL: brettward@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.armsreach.net
YEARS OF EXP: 10
FORMATS: HDV, DVCam
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Jimmy Jib up to 30'; Sony DVCam DSR-300; Glidecam; wide angle lens adaptors; Shure FP31 audio mixer; KMR 82I Shotgun; boom; Sony ECM55
BRIEF CREDITS: ABC News; Learning Channel; HDNet; Isley Brothers Concert DVD; WWF; ABC Sports; BET Jazz Channel; Big Pictures; Billy Graham Ministries; Cambridge Educational; CBS Sports; Clear Channel Communications; CNBC; CNN; ESPN Classic; Fox Sports Net; Heavyweight Explosion Boxing; Inspirational Network (INSP); Jerry Falwell Ministries; Kentucky Educational Television; Mountaineer Sports Network; Ohio University; Outdoor Life Network; Paradise Film Institute; Penn State University; PGA Tour Productions; Professional Bull Riders Association; Showtime Professional Boxing; Tom Joyner Sky Show; Turner Broadcasting

• XTREME REACH
43 Hafer Drive
Elkview, WV 25071
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Michael Bloomfield
DAY: 304-965-0968
MOBILE: 304-539-3459
FAX: 304-965-5238
EMAIL: milddup@aol.com
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: self-contained 40' Extreme Jimmy Jib, with required operator (360 degree Dutch head available) (video and film heads equipped)
BRIEF CREDITS: Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); Guido Evangelistic Association (Metter, GA); University of Louisville Kentucky (sports events); World Harvest Church (Columbus, OH); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos

Equipment Repair – Film & Video

• AUDIO FIDELITY COMMUNICATIONS CORP. (dba The Whitlock Group)
108 Roxalana Business Park
Dunbar, WV 25064
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Larry Cox, Branch Manager
MAIN: 304-766-0626
MOBILE: 304-545-8701
FAX: 304-766-0628
EMAIL: larry.cox@whitlock.com
WEBSITE: www.whitlock.com
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: see website for extensive product line

Equipment Sales – Film & Video

• AUDIO FIDELITY COMMUNICATIONS CORP. (dba The Whitlock Group)
108 Roxalana Business Park
Dunbar, WV 25064
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Larry Cox, Branch Manager
MAIN: 304-766-0626
MOBILE: 304-545-8701
FAX: 304-766-0628
EMAIL: larry.cox@whitlock.com
WEBSITE: www.whitlock.com
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: see website for extensive product line

• GRANDVIEW SYSTEMS
Nitro, WV 25143
Region 3, Kanawha County

CONTACT: Tom Sizemore
MOBILE: 304-545-8819
YEARS OF EXP: 14
FORMATS: video
FACILITIES: post-production editing suite; video and teleconferencing; video duplication; CD-Rom design, archiving, and duplicating; video compression, programming, and authoring; distance learning classrooms
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: rental of LCD projectors up to 10K lumens, screens from 60”, plasma screens, audio systems, cameras, teleconferencing, project managers, coordinators event design; video equipment; monitors; tape
BRIEF CREDITS: Charleston Area Medical Center; WVVA-TV

Equipment Systems Design & Installation

• AUDIO FIDELITY COMMUNICATIONS CORP. (dba The Whitlock Group)
  108 Roxalana Business Park
  Dunbar, WV 25064
  Region 3, Kanawha County
CONTACT: Larry Cox, Branch Manager
MAIN: 304-766-0626
MOBILE: 304-545-8701
FAX: 304-766-0628
EMAIL: larry.cox@whitlock.com
WEBSITE: www.whitlock.com
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: see website for extensive product line

• GRANDVIEW SYSTEMS
  Nitro, WV 25143
  Region 3, Kanawha County
CONTACT: Tom Sizemore
MOBILE: 304-545-8819
YEARS OF EXP: 14
FORMATS: video
FACILITIES: post-production editing suite; video and teleconferencing; video duplication; CD-Rom design, archiving, and duplicating; video compression, programming, and authoring; distance learning classrooms
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: rental of LCD projectors up to 10K lumens, screens from 60”, plasma screens, audio systems, cameras, teleconferencing, project managers, coordinators event design; video equipment; monitors; tape
BRIEF CREDITS: Charleston Area Medical Center; WVVA-TV

Film Camera Equipment

• PIONEER ROCKS PRODUCTIONS
  600 Mayfield Road
  Morgantown, WV 26508
  Region 6, Monongalia County
CONTACT: Chip Hitchcock, Owner
MAIN: 304-288-5879
EVENING: 304-292-6535
MOBILE: 304-288-5879
EMAIL: chip@pioneerrocks.com
WEBSITE: www.pioneerrocks.com
YEARS OF EXP: 21
FORMATS: film, video
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Super 16 (Aaton) camera package; Sony Betacam SP; Panasonic 16x9, 24P; DVCPro50 (SDX900) video packages; half-ton grip and electric package; Final Cut Pro uncompressed editing suite
BRIEF CREDITS: George Nakashima (high-def and Super 16mm documentary feature, George Nakashima Documentary Project); two music videos (super 16mm, Moon and Stars Studios); Voices of Girls (Betacam SP documentary feature, Appalachian Educational Laboratory); Partnering With Schools (Betacam SP short p.r. video, Eisenhower Mathematics and Science Consortium); Making a Difference (Betacam SP short p.r. video, EdVenture Group); Remembering Bob (super 16mm dramatic short, Peace Tree Productions)

Generator Rentals

• AGGREKO INC.
  4220 Woodrums Lane
  Charleston, WV 25312
  Region 3, Kanawha County
MAIN: 304-744-9434
WEBSITE: www.aggreko.com

• BECKWITH MACHINERY CO.
  Route 76 East and Route 50
  Bridgeport, WV
  Region 6, Harrison County
MAIN: 304-842-2222
TOLL FREE: 800-BECKWITH
WEBSITE: www.beckwith.cat.com

• BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.
  581 Ragland Road
  Beckley, WV 25801
  Region 4, Raleigh County
MAIN: 304-252-9004
TOLL FREE: 800-428-9045
FAX: 304-252-2694
WEBSITE: www.bosleyrental.com

• BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.
  497 Goff Mountain Road
  Cross Lanes, WV 25313
  Region 3, Kanawha County
MAIN: 304-776-6000
TOLL FREE: 800-754-1160
FAX: 304-776-6350
WEBSITE: www.bosleyrental.com

• BOSLEY RENTAL & SUPPLY, INC.
  1560 Washington Avenue
  Huntington, WV 25704
  Region 3, Cabell County
MAIN: 304-429-6480
Grip Trucks and Equipment

• BLACKWATER VIDEO PRODUCTIONS LLC
  198 Foundry Street
  Morgantown, WV 26508
  Region 6, Monongalia County
  CONTACT: Daniel McMullen, Managing Member
  DAY: 304-296-4048
  MOBILE: 304-319-1053
  FAX: 304-296-4048
  EMAIL: blackwatervideo@hotmail.com
  WEBSITE: www.blackwatervideo.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 5
  FORMATS: BetasP; mini-DV; HD; HDV; 16mm; 35mm
  FACILITIES: three non-linear editing suites
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: 3/4-ton GMC Van, 100 Amp Electric panel, two 1200w HMI, two 575w HMI, jib arm, dolly, assorted stands, flags, gels, reflectors, 1500’ AC cable; Panasonic AG DVC100; three non-linear editing suites; DVD/VHS duplication; Sony DVC-35/PV3 Back; Lectrosonic wireless mics; Shure FP33 mixer; Sennheiser shotgun mic; three Tungsten light kits
  BRIEF CREDITS: Scariest Places on Earth (ABC Family, Triage Entertainment); Golf Channel; Crews Control

• BRIGHT GUYS FILM & VIDEO
  6122 Dry Run Road
  Hedgesville, WV 25427
  Region 8, Berkeley County
  CONTACT: Claiborne Lashley, Owner
  MAIN: 304-754-8594
  MOBILE: 304-261-6957
  FAX: 304-754-8594 (manual)
  EMAIL: clailashley@netscape.net
  YEARS OF EXP: 20
  FORMATS: 35mm film
  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: 3-ton grip package; HMI/Tungsten lighting equipment; car rig with 1-1/4" speed rail kit
  OTHER SERVICES: dolly grip; crane grip; rigging
  BRIEF CREDITS: 13 Days; West Wing (pilot); JAG; Crosscut; To Heal A Nation; Coors Lite; Coca-Cola; Mitsubishi; Kawasaki; Red Cross
  UNION AFFILIATIONS: I.A. 487

• IMAGE ASSOCIATES, LLC
  700 Virginia Street, East, Suite 220
  Charleston, WV 25301
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  CONTACT: Bill Hogan, Managing Member
  DAY: 304-345-4429
  EVENING: 304-345-3134
  MOBILE: 304-546-2583
  FAX: 304-345-4449
  EMAIL: bill@imageassociatesllc.com
  WEBSITE: www.iaproductions.com
  YEARS OF EXP: 20
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: 16-foot, 9-ton, fully stocked 2003 Isuzu Grip Truck w/power lift gate; doorway dolly w/track; HMI Pars and Fresnels and ARRI/Lowell Tungsten lighting packages available; see website for complete light and grip equipment inventory
BRIEF CREDITS: Politics Inc., Washington, DC; Abernathy & Mitchell, Washington, DC; Kamber Group, Washington, DC; Roxy Films, NY, NY; McCarthy, Marcus, Hennings, Ltd; Issue & Image, Alexandria, VA; Ironbound Films/Cisco Systems; Engram Productions, Tampa, FL; America’s Scariest Places on Earth (Triage Productions, ABC); America’s Scariest Places on Earth (Triage Productions, ABC); David Elliot Productions, NY; NY; Moon and Stars Productions; Pepsi Smash-Tenth Planet Productions, Los Angeles

PIONEER ROCKS PRODUCTIONS
600 Mayfield Road
Morgantown, WV 26508
Region 6, Monongalia County
CONTACT: Chip Hitchcock, Owner
EVENING: 304-292-6535
MOBILE: 304-288-5879
EMAIL: chip@pioneerrocks.com
WEBSITE: www.pioneerrocks.com
YEARS OF EXP: 21
FORMATS: film, video
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: Super 16 (Aaton) camera package; Sony Betacam SP; Panasonic 16x9, 24P; DVCPro50 (SDX900) video packages; half-ton grip and electric package; Final Cut Pro uncompressed editing suite
BRIEF CREDITS: In Pursuit of Justice (Ken Hechler Documentary Project LLC); George Nakashima (documentary feature, George Nakashima Documentary Project); two music videos (Moon and Stars Studios); Voices of Girls (documentary feature, Appalachian Educational Laboratory); Partnering With Schools (short p.r. video, Eisenhower Mathematics and Science Consortium); Making a Difference (short p.r. video, EdVenture Group); Remembering Bob (dramatic short, Peace Tree Productions); 18 years producing, shooting, editing for WV PBS, including nationally broadcast documentaries

Jib Arm (Crane)

ARMS REACH, INC.
P.O. Box 804
Institute, WV 25112
Region 3, Kanawha County
CONTACT: Brett Ward, President
EVENING: 304-562-7323
MOBILE: 304-541-3302
EMAIL: brettward@verizon.net
WEBSITE: www.armsreach.net
YEARS OF EXP: 10
FORMATS: HD, HDV, Beta, DVCam, film
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: self-contained 40’ Extreme Jimmy Jib, with required operator (360 degree Dutch head available) (video and film heads equipped)
BRIEF CREDITS: Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); Guido Evangelistic Association (Metter, GA); University of Louisville Kentucky (sports events); World Harvest Church (Columbus, OH); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos

Mobile Units

ALL POINTS MEDIA
43 Hafer Drive
Elkview, WV 25071
Region 3, Kanawha County
CONTACT: Michael Bloomfield
MAIN: 304-965-0968
MOBILE: 304-539-3459
FAX: 304-965-5238
EMAIL: milldup@aol.com
FACILITIES: complete audio post-production facilities (digital tuning, overdubs, mixing, mastering)
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: 48 channel digital audio remote recording facility, with required technician (recording engineer available), including Alesis HD24 hard disk recorders and Mac G4 multi-channel digital recording
BRIEF CREDITS: Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos
Radios / Walkie Talkies / Pagers

• EVENT PRODUCTION, LLC
  P.O. Box 2949
  Charleston, WV 25330

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: David V. Dodd
  DAY: 304-347-9696
  MOBILE: 304-389-3737
  FAX: 304-347-0900
  EMAIL: david@eventproductionllc.com

Satellite Uplink

• EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER
  West Virginia State University
  114 Cole Complex
  Institute, WV 25112

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: Garvey Price
  MAIN: 304-766-4174
  FAX: 304-766-3303
  EMAIL: garvey@wvstateu.edu
  WEBSITE: www.wvstateu.edu/ednet

  FACILITIES: two production studios; videoconference facilities; linear and non-linear editing suites; two satellite uplink transmitters; phone bridge teleconferencing facilities; news feeds and back hauls; video streaming

  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: C-Band Satellite Uplink and Downlink; field production equipment; teleconference phone bridge w/80-line capacity

  BRIEF CREDITS (for Satellite Uplink): CNN; FOX News; Bloomberg Financial; CBS; ABC; NHK; BBC

• WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY TELEVISION PRODUCTIONS
  One Waterfront Place, Room 1002
  Morgantown, WV 26506

  Region 6, Monongalia County

  CONTACT: Joseph A. Webb II
  MAIN: 304-293-7171
  FAX: 304-293-7209
  FORMATS: video

  FACILITIES: TV video production; studio; acquisition and editing; satellite uplink; video conferencing; electronic field production (note, primary support to WVU, but some external projects accepted)

• THE MEDIA CENTER
  222 Capitol Street
  Charleston, WV 25301

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: Dan Shreve, Operations Director
  DAY: 304-720-5482
  EVENING: 304-343-1317
  MOBILE: 304-206-8900
  FAX: 304-720-5446
  EMAIL: dshreve@themediacenter222.com
  WEBSITE: www.themediacenter222.com

  YEARS OF EXP: 10

  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: satellite uplink truck, dual path/redundant digital 4:2:2/4:2:0 Ku-band; ENG/EFP production crew; Final Cut edit bay; Beta/DVCam; four video inputs-I/O board; four IFB; two mobile phones; 20kW Diesel Generator

  BRIEF CREDITS: WV Golf Association; Songer Whitewater; Wisp Resort; Walker Machinery; Pleasant Valley Hospital; WV Division of Tourism; CNN; The Weather Channel

• GENESIS STUDIO
  198 Foundry Street
  Morgantown, WV 26505

  Region 6, Monongalia County

  CONTACT: Scott Frederick, Owner

• EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY CENTER
  West Virginia State University
  114 Cole Complex
  Institute, WV 25112

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: Garvey Price
  MAIN: 304-766-4174
  FAX: 304-766-3303
  EMAIL: garvey@wvstateu.edu
  WEBSITE: www.wvstateu.edu/ednet

  FACILITIES: two production studios; videoconference facilities; linear and non-linear editing suites; two satellite uplink transmitters; phone bridge teleconferencing facilities; news feeds and back hauls; video streaming

  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: C-Band Satellite Uplink and Downlink; field production equipment; teleconference phone bridge w/80-line capacity

  BRIEF CREDITS: Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos

• ALL POINTS MEDIA
  43 Hafer Drive
  Elkview, WV 25071

  Region 3, Kanawha County

  CONTACT: Michael Bloomfield
  MAIN: 304-965-0968
  MOBILE: 304-539-3459
  FAX: 304-965-5238
  EMAIL: milldup@aol.com

  FACILITIES: complete audio post-production facilities (digital tuning, overdubs, mixing, mastering)

  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES: 48 channel digital audio remote recording facility, with required technician (recording engineer available), including Alesis HD24 hard disk recorders and Mac G4 multi-channel digital recording

  BRIEF CREDITS: Four Tops (documentaries on various Motown Artists, Forte Media Productions); various Southern Gospel and Contemporary Christian Artists concert videos

Studios & Stages
Television Studios

• **WBOY-TV**
  904 West Pike Street
  Clarksburg, WV  26301
  Region 6, Harrison County
  MAIN: 304-623-3311

• **WCHS-TV 8 ABC**
  1301 Piedmont Road
  Charleston, WV  25311
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  MAIN: 304-346-5358
  WEBSITE:  www.wchstv.com

• **WDTV**
  5 Television Drive
  Bridgeport, WV  26330
  Region 6, Harrison County
  MAIN: 304-848-5000

• **WEST VIRGINIA PUBLIC BROADCASTING (WPBY)**
  600 Capitol Street
  Charleston, WV  25301
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  MAIN: 304-556-4900
  WEBSITE:  www.wvpubcast.org
  DESCRIPTION: facilities also available in Beckley (WSWP) and Morgantown (WNPB)

• **WOAY-TV 4**
  Oak Hill, WV
  Region 4, Fayette County
  MAIN: 304-469-9820

• **WVYA-TV 13 CBS**
  13 Kanawha Boulevard, West Charleston, WV  25302
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  MAIN: 304-343-1313
  WEBSITE:  www.wvkytv.com

• **WSAZ-TV 3 NBC**
  111 Columbia Avenue
  Charleston, WV  25301
  Region 3, Kanawha County
  MAIN: 304-344-3521
  WEBSITE:  www.wsaz.com

• **WTAP TV**
  1 Television Plaza
  Parkersburg, WV  26101
  Region 2, Wood County
  MAIN: 304-428-4588
  WEBSITE:  www.wtap.com

• **WTOV-TV 9**
  Riley Building
  Wheeling, WV
  Region 1, Ohio County
  MAIN: 304-232-6930

• **WVAH-TV 11 FOX**
  11 Broadcast Plaza
  Hurricane, WV
  Region 3, Putnam County
  MAIN: 304-757-0011
  WEBSITE:  www.wvah.com

• **WVSX-TV CBS 59**
  P.O. Box 509
  Ghent, WV  25843
  Region 4, Raleigh County
  MAIN: 304-787-5959
  FAX: 304-787-2440
  WEBSITE:  www.cbs59.com

• **WVVA-TV6**
  P.O. Box 1930
  Bluefield, WV  24701
  Region 4, Mercer County
  MAIN: 304-325-5487
Transportation Equipment

• NORTH AMERICAN RIVER RUNNERS, INC.
  Route 60 West
  Hico, WV  25854

  Region 4, Fayette County

  CONTACT:  Frank Lukacs, President
  MAIN:  304-658-5276
  TOLL-FREE:  800-950-2585
  MOBILE:  304-552-2033
  FAX:  304-658-4212
  EMAIL:  frank@narr.com
  WEBSITE:  www.narr.com

  SERVICES:  shuttle services and transportation equipment
(buses, flatbed trailers, covered flatbeds, vans, flatbed buses); drivers (commercially certified); commercial kitchen for catering; craft services; skiing/ski instruction (alpine, Nordic, telemark, snowboard); errand services; hand-held, two-way radios; location managers and scouts for outdoor adventures; guide services (rafting, fishing (spin cast and fly), kayaking); highly trained in safety management and swiftwater rescue

• TEAYS VALLEY RENTAL
  3788 Teays Valley Road
  Hurricane, WV  25526

  Region 3, Putnam County

  CONTACT:  Larry Thistlethwaite, Manager/Partner
  MAIN:  304-757-5216
  EVENING:  304-757-8364
  MOBILE:  304-552-3902
  FAX:  304-757-8364
  EMAIL:  lthistleth@aol.com

  EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES:  RV, pop-up campers, pull behind RV rentals; U-Haul dealership (trucks, trailer, car haulers); party supplies, including line of bridal and wedding supplies; equipment rentals, including canopies, chairs, tables, generators, pumps, backhoes, ditch trenchers, front end loaders

  BRIEF CREDITS:  Correct Change (Delaware Pictures, Los Angeles, CA)